
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHIRA REAI ESIAIE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

coMPrAlNT NO. CC006000000078369

RASHMI BEHERA ..Comploinonl

Verses

DANISH ANSARI .Respondent

MohoRERA Regn. No. P51800012210

Corom:
Hon'ble Shri Modhov Kulkorni.
Adjudicoting Officer. MohoRERA

Appeoronce:
Comploinont: ln Person
Respondenl: Absen'f

ORDER
(Doled lSth November, 201 9)

L The comploinont/ollotiee who hod booked flot wilh the

respondenl/promofer seeks refund of money poid by her lo the

respondeni.

2. As per online comploint. for purchose of 2BHK flot from respondent.

comploinont gove loken money of Rs.3 lokhs Consiruction wos

undertoken by the respondent ot Volsolo Toi Noik Nogor, Chembur.

Mumboi in the nome Moss Melropolis. lt is olleged thoi comploinoni hos

noi booked ony flot in the soid project Moss Melropolis. Money wos

given in Morch/April, 2015. Comploinonl osked for refund of her money.

Respondenl went on promising to refund money. Comploinonl gove

opplicolion lo respondent on 06.09.2015 ond then on 30.052018.

Respondent lhreotened 1o deducl Rs.l lokh os cheque bounced
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chorges, through such wos noi o cose. Security guord of the

respondenl nrisbehoved wilh lhe comploinonl. Hence, lhis comploint.

3. The complolni come up before the Hon'ble Member on 13.05.2019 ond

come lo be ironsfened to Adjudicoting Offic:er. Motter come up before

me on 23.07.2A19. Respondent wos obsenl. Motter wos odjourned for

ex-porte heoring io 20.08.2019. On thol doy, respondenl wqs obsent.

Argumenls for comploinonl were heord. As lom working ot Mumboi ond

Pune Offices in olternolive weeks, ond due to huge pendency in lhis

office, this m(rlter is being decided now.

4. Folowing points orise for my determinolion. lhove noted my findlngs

ogoinst ther for ihe reosons stoted below:

POINIS FINDINGS

Negoiive

Negotive

I ls lhe comploinonl on ollol'tee?. lf yes, hos the
respondenl foiled lo deliver possession of lhe
flol lo tne comploinont os per ogreemenl,
without tnere being circumslonces beyond his
conlrol?

2 ls the comploinonl enlitled lo the reliefs
cloimed?

As per finol
Order.

REASONS

6. Polnl Nos. I & 2 - Grievonce oI the comploinonl is lhot, respondenl hos

not refunded her loken money. Comploinonl hos ovened thot she

deposiled loken money of Rs.3 lokhs with the builder for purchose of 2
BHK flot in the proposed building Moss Melropotis ot Chembur. Oui of

which Rs.80,000/- were poid on 30.03.2015, Rs.20,000/- on 30.03.201S ond

Rs.2 lokhs on 02.04.2015. Comploinont hos further. ovened thot she hos

not booked ony llol os yet in the soid projecl. She demonded bock lhe
omouni poid lo lhe respondenl. As per delinitlon of lhe Atlofiee os pdw-
Reol Eslole lRegulotions ond Development) Acf,20i6, he is o person to

whom flot hos been ollolted/sold or ...... otherwise lronsfered by,4
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promoter". The comploinonl cloims lhot she poid token omounl 10 the

respondenl. She hos osserled not once bul iwice thot she did not book

ony floi in the project of 'lhe respondent. Respondenl hos olso not

ollotled ony flot to the comploinonl. Moy be thol comploinont poid the

money to the respondent with intenlion of purchosing some flol or olher

from hlm. ln foct the receipl issued by the respondent shows lho'i

omounl wos received towords purchose of 2BHK flot in the project Moss

Metropolis ot Chembur.

7. Comploinonl is no more inlerested in purchosing the flol but wonts her

money bock. She wonls money for treotmenl of her mother. However.

u/s l8 ol RERA, on ollollee con cloim refund / if lhe promoter foils lo

deliver possesslon os per ogreemenl. Here lhere is no cerloiniy cs lo

which flot wos booked by the comploinonl ond whot wos lhe price ihol

wos ogreed ond whot wos the dole for delivery of possession.

Comploinont simply seeks refund of token money poid by her. I om

therefore, of lhe opinion thol she is no more on ollollee ond she hos

chosen wrong forum to seek redressol of her grievonce. I therefore,

onswer poinl no. I ond 2 in the negotive ond proceed to poss following

order:

ORDER

I . Comploint slonds dismissed

2. No Orderos to cosls. *Y

Mumboi

Dote : 18.11.2019

\(l 1-l
(Modhov Kulkornl)
Adjudlcoling Otflcer

MohoRERA
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